Welcome!

Keep Teaching with Remote Instruction

WebEx meeting controls (pictured below) hide when you’re not using them and then re-appear when you move your cursor.

Click the “chat” icon to type your name and department into the chat and say hello 😊
Canvas Tools
Keep Teaching with Remote Instruction

Eliza Blau
Instructional Design and Technology Specialist
Disclaimer: Chat vs. Q&A

Please use the chat to ask questions
Type **one word** into the chat that describes your **silver lining** during these unprecedented times.
Today’s Goals

- Set your notification preferences and profile
- Set a course home page
- Post your syllabus
- Set up your gradebook
- Communicate with your students
- Set up a weekly organization for your course
- Provide multiple forms of substantive interaction
- Identify best practices for exams and assessments
- Get ready to launch your course
Survey Link:
https://go.rutgers.edu/summersurvey